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Abstract

Devices in mobile ad hoc networkswork as network
nodesand relay packets originated by other nodes. Mo-
bile ad hoc networkscan work properly only if the par-
ticipating nodescooperate in routing and forwarding. For
individual nodesit might be advantageousnot to cooper-
ate, though.Thenew routingprotocolextensionspresented
in this papermake it possibleto detectand isolatemisbe-
havingnodes,thusmakingit unattractiveto denycoopera-
tion. In thepresentedscheme, trust relationshipsandrout-
ing decisionsare madebasedon experienced,observed,or
reportedrouting and forwarding behaviorof other nodes.
A hybrid schemeof selectivealtruismandutilitarianism is
presentedto strengthenmobilead hocnetworkprotocolsin
their resistanceto securityattacks,while aimingat keeping
networkthroughput,or goodput,high. This paperfocuses
particularlyonthenetworklayer, usingtheDynamicSource
Routing(DSR)protocolasan example.

1. Intr oduction

Mobile adhocnetworksdo not rely on any fixedinfras-
tructurebut communicatein a self-organizedway. Their
propertieslead to new vulnerabilitiesto attacksunknown
in infrastructure-basedor wired networks. In this paperwe
addresstheserequirementsfor morefairnessandrobustness
of mobileadhocnetworks.An exampleof a mobileadhoc
network is beingdevelopedwithin theTerminodes1 project
[8] whichis aboutlargemobileadhocnetworks.It is differ-
ent from othermobile ad hoc networks asproposedin the
MANET (mobile ad hoc networks) working group of the
IETF [11] in thatthenetwork is awide-area, self-organized
network. Thewideareaaspectraisesscalabilityissuesand,

1http://www.terminodes.org

furthermore,theTerminodesnetwork is notlimited to anor-
ganizationwhocouldenforcecooperation.Therefore,there
is a needfor incentivesto cooperatein orderto encourage
thenodesto forwardpackets,althoughdoingsoconsumes
their resources.Theissuesdiscussedin this paperarerele-
vantfor bothTerminodesandMANET-stylemobileadhoc
networks.

One of the protocols presentedand discussedin the
MANET workinggroupof theIETF is theDynamicSource
Routing(DSR)protocol[9]. It is briefly presentedin Sec-
tion 5 andservesasan exampleof securityvulnerabilities
andwhat canbe doneto eliminatethem. An extensionto
DSRis proposedfor this purpose.

1.1. SpecialSecurity Issuesfor Mobile Ad Hoc Net-
works

In addition to authentication,integrity, confidentiality,
availability, accesscontrolandnon-repudiation(see[16] for
details),whichhaveto beaddresseddifferentlyin amobile,
wireless,battery-poweredanddistributedenvironment,mo-
bile adhocnetworksraisethefollowing securityissues:

Cooperationand fair ness: There is a trade-off between
goodcitizenship,i.e. cooperation,andresourcecon-
sumption,so nodeshave to economizeon their re-
sources. At the sametime, however, if they do not
forward messages,othersmight not forward either,
therebydenying themservice. Total non-cooperation
with othernodesandonly exploiting their readinessto
cooperateis one of several boycotting behavior pat-
terns. Therefore,therehas to be an incentive for a
nodeto forward messagesthat arenot destinedto it-
self. Attacksincludeincentivemechanismexploitation
by messageinterception,copying,or forging; incorrect
forwarding;andbogusroutingadvertisement.

Confidentiality of location: In some scenarios, for in-



stancein a military application,routing information
canbe equallyor even moreimportantthanthe mes-
sagecontentitself [6].

No traffic diversion: Routesshouldbe advertisedandset
up adheringto thechosenroutingprotocolandshould
truthfully reflecttheknowledgeof thetopologyof the
network. By divertingthetraffic in thefollowingways,
nodescanwork againstthatrequirement:

Routing: To get information necessaryfor success-
ful maliciousbehavior, nodescan attracttraffic
to themselvesor their colludingnodesby means
of falserouting advertisements.Although only
suitablefor devicesthathaveenoughpower, a lot
of informationcanbegatheredthis wayby mali-
ciousnodesfor lateruseto enablemoresophisti-
catedattacks.

Denial-of-serviceattackscanbeachievedby bo-
gus routing information (injecting of incorrect
routing informationor replayof old routing in-
formationor ‘black hole routes’ ) or by distort-
ing routing informationto partition the network
or to load the network excessively, thuscausing
retransmissions.

Forwarding: Nodescandecideto forwardmessages
to partnersin collusion for analysis,disclosure,
or monetarybenefits;or may decidenot to for-
wardmessagesat all, thusboycottingcommuni-
cations.

1.2. Moti vation for Attacks

The lack of infrastructureand organizationalenviron-
ment of mobile ad hoc networks offer specialopportuni-
ties to attackers. Without propersecurity, it is possibleto
gainvariousadvantagesby maliciousbehavior: betterser-
vice thancooperatingnodes,monetarybenefitsby exploit-
ing incentive measuresor tradingconfidentialinformation;
saving power by selfishbehavior, preventingsomeoneelse
from gettingproperservice,extractingdatato getconfiden-
tial information,andsoon. In contrast,Section3 provides
a rationalewhy cooperationcanpayoff.

1.3. Thwarting Attacks: Objectives

We would like to achieve the following effect with our
protocol: maliciousbehavior and non-cooperationshould
bepunishedandshouldnot payoff. Detectionof this kind
of behavior is key but not theonly point. Thedetectionhas
to leadto a reactionof othernodessuchthat it resultsin a
disadvantagefor themaliciousnode.This punishmentcan
verywell beby meansof isolation,but notpositiveisolation

in beingisolatedfrom thesociety’s dutiesbut above all the
society’s rights. Packetsof maliciousnodesshould,upon
detectionof the nodebeing malicious, not be forwarded
by the normally behaving nodes. If, however, a nodewas
wrongly accusedof beingmaliciousor turnsout to bea re-
pentingcriminalequivalentwho is no longermaliciousand
hasbehaved normally for a certainamountof time, some
sortof ‘re-socialization’andre-integrationinto thenetwork
communicationsshouldbepossible.

Prevention, detection and reaction: According to
Schneier[14], a prevention-onlystrategy only works if the
prevention mechanismsare perfect; otherwise,someone
will find out how to get aroundthem. Most of the attacks
andvulnerabilitieshave beenthe result of bypassingpre-
ventionmechanisms.Given this reality, detectionandre-
sponseareessential.

1.4. Organizationof the Paper

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows: Re-
latedwork is discussedin Section2, followed by a novel
approachto increasefairness,robustnessand cooperation
which is motivatedin Section3, outlinedasa protocol in
Section4 andappliedto DSRin Section5. Therestof this
paperconsistsof anoutlineof futurework in Section6 and
theconcludingSection7.

2. RelatedWork

Andersonand Stajano[1] authenticateusersby ‘im-
printing’ accordingto the analogyof ducklingsacknowl-
edgingthe first moving subjectthey seeas their mother,
but enabling the devices to be imprinted several times.
Haasemploys thresholdsecurity, allowing for several cor-
ruptednodesor collusions[7]. Garcia-Luna-Aceveset al.
[15] lookedat securityof distancevectorprotocolsin gen-
eral.For theTerminodesproject,incentivesto cooperateby
meansof so-callednuglets[4] thatserve asa per-hoppay-
mentin every packethave beensuggestedby Buttyanet al.
to ensureforwarding.Theschemesuggestedherein thefol-
lowing sectionsaddressesadditionalissuesin the network
layersuchastraffic diversion.

Marti et al. [12] observed increasedthroughputin mo-
bile adhocnetworksby complementingDSRwith awatch-
dog(for detectionof maliciousbehavior) anda ‘pathrater’
(for trustmanagementandroutingpolicy, everyusedpathis
rated),whichenablenodesto avoid maliciousnodesin their
routes. Their approachdoesnot punishmaliciousnodes
thatdonotcooperate,but ratherrelievesthemof theburden
of forwarding for others,whereastheir messagesare for-
wardedwithout complaint. This way, the maliciousnodes
arerewardedandreinforcedin theirbehavior.
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We would like to achieve the contrary, namelyto make
only goodbehavior payoff in termsof serviceandreason-
ablepower consumption.With the schemewe presentin
this paper, it is disadvantageousfor nodesto behave ma-
liciously. An exampleof how this canwork in biology is
presentedsubsequently.

3. Bearing Grudges: The SelfishGene

As explainedin RichardDawkins’ ‘The SelfishGene’
[5], reciprocalaltruism is beneficial for every biological
systemwhenfavorsaregrantedsimultaneously, sothereis
anintrinsic motivationfor cooperationdueto instantgrati-
fication. Thebenefitof behaving well is not soobvious in
thecaseof adelaybetweengrantingafavor andrepayment,
which is the casewhen,in mobilead hocnetworks,nodes
forwardfor eachother. A biologicalexampleusedin ‘The
SelfishGene’ [5] explains the survival chances(and thus
geneselection)of birdsgroomingparasitesoff eachother’s
head,which they cannotcleanthemselves.

Dawkins dividesbirds into two types: ‘suckers’ which
alwayshelpand‘cheats’whichhaveotherbirdsgroompar-
asitesoff their headbut fail to returnthefavor. In this sys-
tem,clearly thecheatshave anadvantageover thesuckers,
but both aredriven to extinction over time. Dawkins then
introducesa third kind of bird, the ‘grudger’ which starts
out beinghelpful to every bird, but bearsa grudgeagainst
thosebirdsthatdo not returnthefavor andsubsequentlyno
longergroomstheir head.

Accordingto Dawkins,simulationhasshown thatwhen
startingwith a majority populationof cheatsandmarginal
groupsof bothsuckersandgrudgers,thegrudgerswin over
time. Winning is definedashaving thegreatestbenefit,as-
sumingacostfor groominganotherbird’sheadandaprofit
of having one’s headgroomed,a lossleadingto extinction
andprofit leadingto multiplicationof the species.The ra-
tionaleis asfollows: The suckershelp morethanthey get
favors due to the large numberof cheats,so the number
of suckersdecreases,while thenumberof cheatsincreases.
The grudgersalsosuffer from someloss,but lessthanthe
suckers. Oncethe suckersareextinct, the grudgersgrow
rapidlyat theexpenseof thecheats,becausethey don’t help
acheattwiceandcheatsarealsonothelpedby othercheats.
After a while, thenumberof cheatsdecreasesmoreslowly,
becausetheprobabilityof afirst-helpby agrudgerincreases
with a higherpopulationof grudgers.Over all, thepopula-
tion of the grudgersgrows, whereasthe otherspeciesbe-
comeextinct.

4. Application and Impr ovements: The
Grudger Protocol

4.1. From Birds to Network Nodes

Definingsuitablecostandprofit to routingandforward-
ing favors andkeepinga history of experienceswith non-
cooperatingnodesachievesthesameasthegrudgerspecies,
driving thecheatsoutof business.In averylargeadhocnet-
work, convergencecanbevery slow, andkeepinga history
of all badexperienceswith othernodesequalslarge stor-
agerequirementsandlong lists to go through. Therefore,
wesuggestthefollowing ideas,whichareincorporatedin a
protocolexplainedin thenext section,to speedup thewin-
ningof grudgernodes:

o learnfrom observedbehavior: employ ‘neighborhood
watch’ to be warnedby watching what happensto
other nodesin the neighborhood,beforenodeshave
to makea badexperiencethemselves,

o learnfrom reportedbehavior: shareinformationof ex-
periencedmaliciousbehavior with friends and learn
from them.

The metric for successis the resultinggoodput, i.e. the
numberof bitsperunit of timeforwardedto thecorrectdes-
tination,minusany bits lost or retransmitted.

4.2. Componentsin EachNode

The protocol containing the improvements to the
grudger’s schemeconsistsof the following componentsas
shown in Figure1: The Monitor , the Reputation System,
the Path Manager, and the Trust Manager. The com-
ponentsarepresentin every nodeandthey aredescribedin
detailsubsequently:

4.2.1 The Monitor (NeighborhoodWatch)

In a networking environment,the nodesmostlikely to de-
tectnon-compliant‘criminal’ behavior arethenodesin the
vicinity of the criminal and in somecasesthe sourceand
the destination,if they detectunusualbehavior or do not
getproperresponses.The latter is not alwaysthecase,for
instancein thecaseof replay. Oneapproachto protocolen-
forcementanddetectionof damagingbehavior (intrusion,
misuseof cooperationincentives, denial of service,etc.)
suggestedhereis theequivalentof a ‘neighborhoodwatch’,
wherenodeslocally look for deviatingnodes.

Theneighborsof theneighborhoodwatchcandetectde-
viancesby the next nodeon the sourcerouteby eitherlis-
tening to the transmissionof the next nodeor by observ-
ing routeprotocolbehavior. By keepinga copy of a packet
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Figure 1. Trust architecture and finite state
machine within each node .

while listening to the transmissionof the next node,any
contentchangecanalsobe detected.In this paperwe fo-
cussedon thedetectionof observableroutingandforward-
ing misbehavior in DSRaslistedin section5.2. In general,
thefollowing typesof misbehavior canbeindicated:

o no forwarding(of controlmessagesnordata),

o unusualtraffic attraction(advertisesmany very good
routes or advertises routes very fast, so they are
deemedgoodroutes),

o routesalvaging(i.e. reroutingto avoid a brokenlink),
althoughno errorhasbeenobserved,

o lackof errormessages,althoughanerrorhasbeenob-
served,

o unusuallyfrequentrouteupdates,

o silent route change (tampering with the message
headerof eithercontrolor datapackets).

As a componentwithin eachnode, the monitor registers
thesedeviations of normal behavior. As soonas a given
badbehavior occurs,thereputationsystemis called.

4.2.2 The Trust Manager

In anadhocenvironment,trustmanagementhasto bedis-
tributedandadaptive [2]. This componentdealswith in-
comingand outgoingALARM messages.ALARM mes-
sagesaresentby the trust managerof a nodeto warn oth-
ersof maliciousnodes.IncomingALARMS originatefrom
outsidefriends,whereasoutgoingALARMS aregenerated

by the node itself after having experienced,observed or
beenreportedmaliciousbehavior. Thefollowing functions
areperformedby thetrustmanager:

o Trustfunctionto calculatetrustlevels,

o Trusttableentriesmanagementfor trustlevel adminis-
tration,

o Forwardingof ALARM messages,

o Filtering of incomingALARM messagesaccordingto
thetrustlevel of thereportingnode.

A mechanismsimilar to the trust managementin Pretty
GoodPrivacy (PGP)for key validationandcertificationis
usedherefor mobileadhocnetworksfor trustmanagement
for routing andforwarding. In PGP[18], several levelsof
trustcanbeexpressed,e.g. ‘unknown’, ‘none’, ‘marginal’,
and‘complete’. WhenPGPis calculatingthe validity of a
publickey, it examinesthetrustlevel of all theattachedcer-
tifying signatures.It computesa weightedscoreof validity.
For example, two marginally trustedsignaturesmight be
deemedcredibleasonecompletelytrustedsignature.The
weightingschemeis adjustableto requirea differentnum-
berof marginally trustedsignaturesto judgea key asvalid.

Thetrustmanagerconsistsof thefollowing components:

o Alarm table containing information about received
alarms,

o Trusttablemanagingtrust levelsfor nodes,

o Friendslist containingall friendsa nodesendsalarms
to.

The trust manageradministersa table of friends, i.e.
nodesthat are candidatesto receive ALARM messages
from a given node,andhow muchthey aretrusted. Trust
is importantwhenmaking a decisionaboutthe following
issues:

o providing or acceptingroutinginformation,

o acceptinganodeaspartof a route,

o takingpartin a routeoriginatedby someothernode.

4.2.3 The Reputation System(NodeRating)

Reputationsystemsareusedin someonlineauctioningsys-
tems. They provide a meansof obtaininga quality rating
of participantsof transactionsby having boththebuyerand
the sellergive eachotherfeedbackon how their activities
wereperceivedandevaluated.For adetailedexplanationof
reputationsystemsseeResnicket al. [13].

In order to avoid centralizedrating, local rating lists
and/orblack lists aremaintainedat eachnodeandpoten-
tially exchangedwith friends.Thenodescanincludeblack
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sheepin the routerequestto beavoidedfor routing,which
alsoalarmsnodeson the way. Nodescanlook up senders
in theblacklist containingthenodeswith badratingbefore
forwardinganything for them. Theproblemof how to dis-
tinguishallegedfrom provenmaliciousnodesandthushow
to avoid falseaccusationscanbe lessenedby timeoutand
subsequentrecovery or revocationlists of nodesthat have
behavedwell for a specifiedperiodof time. Anotherprob-
lem is scalabilityandhow to avoid blown-up lists, which
canalsobeaddressedby timeouts.

The reputationsystemin this protocolmanagesa table
consistingof entriesfor nodesandtheir rating. The rating
is changedonly when thereis enoughevidencefor mali-
cious behavior that is significant for a nodeand that has
occurreda numberof timesexceedinga thresholdto rule
out coincidences.The rating is thenchangedaccordingto
a ratefunction thatassignsdifferentweightsto the typeof
behavior detection:

o Ownexperience:greatestweight,

o Observations:smallerweight,

o Reportedexperience: weight function accordingto
PGPtrust.

Oncethe weight hasbeendetermined,the entry of the
nodethat misbehaved is changedaccordingly. If the rat-
ing of a nodein the table hasdeterioratedso much as to
fall out of a tolerablerange,thepathmanageris calledfor
action.Bearingin mind thatmaliciousbehavior will hope-
fully betheexceptionandnottherule,thereputationsystem
is built on negative experienceratherthanpositive impres-
sions.Thequestionsof positivechangeandtimeoutarestill
to beaddressedin detail.

4.2.4 The Path Manager

Thepathmanagerperformsthefollowing functions:

o Pathre-rankingaccordingto securitymetric,

o Deletionof pathscontainingmaliciousnodes,

o Action on receiving a requestfor a routefrom a mali-
ciousnode(e.g.ignore,donot sendany reply) ,

o Action on receiving requestfor a route containinga
maliciousnodein the sourceroute (e.g. also ignore,
alertthesource).

4.3. Inf ormation Flow in EachNode

As shown in Figure1, eachnodemonitorsthebehavior
of its next hopneighbors.If a suspiciousevent is detected,
the information is given to the reputationsystem. If the

event is significantfor thenode,asdefinedinitially for the
typeof node,for differentnodescanhavedifferentsecurity
requirements,it is checkedwhethertheeventhasoccurred
moreoftenthana predefinedthresholdhigh enoughto dis-
tinguishdeliberatemaliciousbehavior from simplecoinci-
dencessuchas collisions. If that occurrencethresholdis
exceeded,the reputationsystemupdatesthe rating of the
nodethatcausedthatevent. If theratingsubsequentlyturns
outto beintolerable,theinformationis passedonto thepath
managerthatproceedsto deleteall routescontainingthein-
tolerablenodefrom thepathcache.Thenodecontinuesto
monitortheneighborhoodandanALARM messageis sent
asdescribedin thenext subsection.

4.4. Inf ormation Flow BetweenNodes

In order to convey warning information, an ALARM
messageis sent by the trust managercomponent. This
messagecontainsthe type of protocolviolation, the num-
berof occurrencesobserved,whetherthemessagewasself-
originatedby thesender, theaddressof thereportingnode,
theaddressof theobservednodeandthedestinationaddress
(eitherthesourceof therouteor theaddressof a friend that
mightbeinterested).

When the monitor componentof a nodereceivessuch
an ALARM message,it passesit on to the trust man-
ager, wherethe sourceof the messageis evaluated. If the
sourceis at leastpartially trusted,the tablecontainingthe
ALARMs is updated.If thereis enoughevidencethat the
nodereportedin theALARM is malicious,theinformation
is sentto the reputationsystemwhereit is againevaluated
for significance,numberof occurrencesand accumulated
reputationof thenodeasexplainedin Section4.3. Enough
evidencemeansthat either the sourceof the ALARM is
fully trustedor thatseveralpartially trustednodeshave re-
portedthesameandtheir respective assignedtrustaddsup
to a valueof oneentirelytrustednodeor more.

Authenticationis a prerequisitefor theprotocolto work
andassumedto exist here.Oneway to achieve authentica-
tion is by usingPGPalongwith distributedcertificationau-
thorities.Without authentication,nodescandenounceeach
otheratwill andatrustmanagementschemeis not feasible.

5. Extensionto DSR

5.1. The DSRProtocol

Dynamic SourceRouting is a protocol developedfor
routing in mobile ad hoc networks and was proposedfor
MANET by Broch,JohnsonandMaltz at Carnegie Mellon
University [9]. In a nutshell, it works as follows: Nodes
sendout a ROUTE REQUEST message,all nodesthat re-
ceive this messageforward it to their neighborsand put
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themselvesinto the sourcerouteunlessthey have received
thesamerequestbefore.If a receiving nodeis thedestina-
tion, or hasa route to the destination,it doesnot forward
therequest,but sendsaREPLY messagecontainingthefull
sourceroute.It maysendthatreply alongthesourcerouter
in reverseorder or issuea ROUTE REQUEST including
therouteto getbackto thesource,if theformeris not pos-
sible dueto asymmetriclinks. ROUTE REPLY messages
canbe triggeredby ROUTE REQUEST messagesor gra-
tuitous. After receiving one or several routes,the source
picks thebest(by default theshortest),storesit, andsends
messagesalong that path. In general,the betterthe route
metrics(numberof hops,delay, bandwidthor othercriteria)
andthesoonertheREPLY arrivedat thesource(indication
of ashortpath- thenodesarerequiredto wait a timecorre-
spondingto thelengthof theroutethey canadvertisebefore
sendingit in orderto avoid astormof replies),thehigherthe
preferencegiven to the routeandthe longerit will stay in
the cache. In caseof a link failure, the nodethat cannot
forwardthepacket to thenext nodesendsanerrormessage
towardsthe source. Routesthat containa failed link, can
‘salvage’therouteby bypassingthebadlink.

5.2. Attacking DSR

We found the following waysof attackingDSR, target-
ing availability, integrity, confidentiality, non-repudiation,
authentication,accesscontrolor any combinationthereof:

1) Incorrect forwarding: acknowledge ROUTE RE-
QUEST, sendnew requestor do not forward at all.
Thisworksonly until upperlayersfind out.

2) Bogusrouting informationor traffic attraction: reply
to ROUTE REQUEST, alsogratuitous,to advertisea
non-existentor wrongroute.

3) Salvagea routethat is not broken. If thesalvagebit is
not set,it will look like the sourceis still the original
one.

4) Choosea very short reply time, so the route will be
prioritizedandstayin thecachelonger.

5) Setgoodmetricsof bogusroutesfor priority andre-
mainingtime in thecache.

6) Manipulateflow metricsfor thesamereason.

7) Do not senderror messagesin orderto prevent other
nodesfrom looking for alternativeroutes.

8) Usebogusroutesto attracttraffic to interceptpackets
andgatherinformation.

9) Usepromiscuousmodeto listen in on traffic destined
for anothernode.

10) Causeadenial-of-serviceattackcausedby overloadby
sendingrouteupdatesatshortintervals.

5.3. Detectionof Attacks in DSR

With theexceptionof thepromiscuouslisteningin 9), all
of theattackslistedabove correspondto observableevents
the monitor componentin eachnodecan detecteither at
onceor at thelatestwhenthey happenrepeatedly:

1) Forwarding: this canbedetectedby passiveacknowl-
edgement, i.e. keepinga copy of a packet until having
confirmedcorrectforwardingby listeningto thetrans-
missionof thenext hopnode.

2), 8) Bogusrouting: a strongindication would be when
an intermediatenodeseesitself advertisedon a route
it doesnot have. As a last resort,if a nodecannottell
whethera routeis real or bogus,it canat leastdetect
the lack of forwardingas in 1). Unusuallyincreased
frequency of route advertising can be detectedas in
10).

3) Salvaging: indicatedby the receptionof a salvaged
packet without having received a link error message
first.

4) Reply time too short: canbe detectedby comparing
reply time to actualroutelength.

5), 6) Metricsof bogusroutestoogood:detectablebycom-
paringmetricsto actualquality.

7) Lack of error messages:indicatedin the casewhena
nodereceivesa link error messagefrom its own link
layer but no explicit error messageby othernodesin
therange.

10) Route updatestoo frequent: detectableby keeping
timestampof lastupdateto compare.

Dependingon the type of device, someeventsmay be
less important such that the effort to monitor and detect
theseparticulareventsmaybeomitted.

5.4. Grudging Nodesin DSR

The suggestedschemeworks asan extensionto a rout-
ing protocol. In this example, normal DSR information
flow (ROUTE REQUEST, ROUTE REPLY messages)as
explainedin Section5 takesplace. Oncenon-cooperative
behavior hasbeendetectedand exceedsthresholdvalues,
anALARM messageis sent.Figures2 through5 show the
flow of messagesanddatafrom routediscovery to the de-
tectionof maliciousbehavior andsubsequentrerouting. In
moredetail:
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Figure 2 shows DSR route discovery for a path from
nodeA to nodeE. Every nodeforwardsthe requestto its
neighborsunlessit hasalreadyreceivedthesameroutere-
questor hasa pathcacheentryfor thedesireddestination.

Figure 3 shows the reply messagesof the destination
nodeitself, nodeE, and from nodeD, which hasa path
to E. Thereply messagecontainsthereversedsourceroute
to the destinationandis sentto the source. In the caseof
unidirectionallinks, or if generallytheroutecannot bere-
versed,nodeE would sendthereply alonga pathto A that
it hasin its routecache.If thereis no pathto A in theroute
cache,E hasto performa routediscovery itself to getto A.
In this routerequest,thealreadyfoundpathfrom A to E is
included.

In Figure4 dataflow is from nodeA to nodeE via node
C andD. In this case,nodeA haschosenthis routeaccord-
ing to somemetricsandpreferredit over the routevia B.
During the dataflow, nodeC detectsthatnodeD doesnot
behavecorrectly. In this example,nodeD doesnot forward
thedatadestinedfor nodeE.After theoccurrenceof thebad
behavior of nodeD wasobservedby nodeC for a number
exceedinga threshold,nodeC triggersan ALARM mes-
sageto besentto thesource,nodeA. Uponreceptionof the
ALARM messageasshown in Figure5, nodeA acknowl-
edgesthe messageto the reportingnodeC anddecidesto
usethealternatepathvia nodeB to sendthedatato thedes-
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Figure 5. Act on alarm: reroute: A usesan
alternatepathto E.

tinationnodeE.

5.5. Analysis

Detailedsimulationsin GloMoSim [17] areunderway,
see[3] for a sketchof thesimulationdesignandmethodol-
ogy. Preliminaryresultshave shown that even if the DSR
protocol is only fortified by reactingto forwardingdefec-
tion, in the presenceof maliciousnodesonly the first few
packetsaredropped(accordingto thedefinedthresholdplus
the time it takes to react)in the fortified versionof DSR,
whereasall of thepacketsaredroppedusingthenormalde-
fenselessDSRprotocol.For analyticalevaluationwearein-
vestigatingtheuseof GameTheory. Theincreasedsecurity
will comeat thepriceof someoverhead,theexactamount
of which is beinginvestigatedandsimulated,but inherently
thepriceof nocommunicationatall dueto maliciousnodes
is higher than any overheadby one extra messagein the
protocol,theALARM message.

6. Future Work - Next Steps

Thenext stepswill consistof implementingmoreof the
approachesdiscussedso far in simulationsfor evaluation
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andperformanceanalysis. The focus is on finding a sus-
tainablerelationshipbetweenthe total numberof nodesin
thenetwork, thenumberof maliciousnodesthatcanbetol-
eratedandthenumberof friendspernodeneededto achieve
that.We areanalyzingthescalability, thecost/benefitratio,
andthegoodputincreaseandoverheadfor achieving secu-
rity asdefinedin this paper.

We will look at further issuesthat have not beenad-
dressedin thispaper, for instancewhathappensto anodein
a remotelocation,wherefriendsmight befar away, or how
to dealwith colluding nodes. Other interestingissuesin-
cluderumorspreadingandtransitivetrustin a‘small world’
[10] andhow it couldbeusedto locatefriends.

7. Conclusions

Mobile ad hoc networks exhibit new vulnerabilitiesto
securityattacks. As opposedto traditionalnetworks, mo-
bile ad hocnetworksdo not rely on any infrastructureand
centralauthorities,they canbehighly dynamicandmobile
andoperateover unreliablewirelessmedia. Whendesign-
ing protocolsfor mobilead hocnetworks,specialcarehas
to betakento includesecuritymechanismsfor theincreased
requirementsin this environment. New waysof distribut-
ing trust canbe implementedby introducingthe notion of
friendsandmaking their cooperationpay off. This paper
identifies the specialrequirementsof mobile ad hoc net-
work security, robustness,and fairness,and it introduces
a schemeto copewith them by retaliating for malicious
behavior and warning affiliated nodesto avoid bad expe-
riences. Nodeslearnnot only from their own experience,
but alsofrom observingtheneighborhoodandfrom theex-
perienceof their friends.Observableattackson forwarding
androutingcanbethwartedby thesuggestedschemeof de-
tection,alertingandreaction.Securityis a majorchallenge
for mobile ad hoc networks, becausegoodcitizenshipcan
notbeassumedin anopenworld,whereanyonecanjoin the
network. Dependingon theextentto which thesecurityis-
suesareaddressed,peoplemight bereluctantto usemobile
adhocnetworks.
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